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TiirnibZ 6"" to the rrpurta of the
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ll will be seen Hint the national banks
classilWI tlie tuoury they while
the state tanks most of tlieir

tniclami!ied, but the total of
all the money held by all tho tanks iu
this country at the close of business
July 12. isaa, was only $."st,4ori,ioa. To
thfe sum must hr added the amount then
in the United States treasury over and
above the gold and silver g.

This sum, according tho
table pnge 44, report of director of
mint, for ISM. was fctn3.CI.fi'5. Add
this to the total amount thru in the
banks and makes the
tuUil aiuount of inooty in the United
Slate, except what there was iu tho
puckots of tlie

Tlie no way of ascertaining exact-
ly Low mueh this was July 12, 1S$2.
Competent judges wholwvc lived among

This is the. time of year when all man-

ufacturers are willing to sell what goods
thev have left at remarkably LOW
PRICES.

5, the price of which was $3 75
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Ml classes of people insist tliat'as the en-t- ir

country a already tlioroulily
tanked, there being a bank in almost
every large villacc which paid interest

money

held,

ers was already in the banks, and fur-
ther as there was at that time no alnrra
among the people and no general with-
drawal of the funds from the banks,
there being in fact one hundred millions
more in the banks then than on the

day of the previous year;
that this was a time of year when farm-- ,
ers had no money and wlien money was
suppoacd to be in the banks that when
all these things arc considered, an aver-
age of five dollars to a family would be
a large average when we include the
colored people of the south nnd the poor
all over the country, that the majority
of families would not have more than
from 75 cents to $3. If we accept this
estimate it would make $ 15,K0,000, as
the amount of money then iu the pockets
of the people. But suppose we double
litis Him. Lft us nssume that on July
12, 1802, there were on an average $10 in
the pockets of every family in the United
States, including the colored people and
the jioor generally as well at the west-
ern settlers, who usually have no money.
Yet this would lauke 'only $130,000,000
as the total amount of money Mnouc the
people ontxide of the banks and of the
United States treasury. Adding this
sum to $S6li,6?!6,7S8, tlie amount in the
banks and the treasury--, and it makes
$1.01!.GSrt.?sj. and from thismut bedc--
lurted $2o,595,107, bcis the sum de- -

IKisited to redtvm national bank notes
which' will go out of circulation, leaving
tW4,091,0l as the total amount of
money in the United States of America
om that day, lieing hat little over half
the amount named in the report of the
director of the mint.

What then causes thn discrepancy be-
tween this sum and the amount givea
by the director? An examination of his
reports and of those of the comptroller
clears tho matter up.

Hm as ! Coin.
On page ii of the report for 1892 the

director says: It may be proper'to re-
pent hero that the basL of the annual
tabulations of tho stock of gold coin in
the United States was the actual amount
of gold coiu iu the ironsurr and in na-
tional bunks to Juno 33, i;;2, with an
addition of 'JO,000,000 us an estimate of
the miuimum amount of gold coin in
circulation in the states of the Taciuc

lope. ,
Saice that date the official estimates

as

we bought them to sell at $2.50

r

presented Troiu year to year have b5&n

compiled bv adding to tho actual visible
stock June'sO, 172, tho coinage of the
mints (less of our coinxj anu
the cain (or lossl bv import and export
of our own coiu as registered at tlie cus
tom houses, with an annual allowance
for melting of United States coin for use
iu the iudustrial arts, based upon three
censuses Uiken by the bureau of the
mint of the jewelry trade.

In the case of silver the stock of silver
dollars is estimated to be the Coinage
since March 1, 1S78, and the stock of
sulisidiary silver coin, the coinage since
1873, with an estimate of the amount in
the country at that date of $3,000,000,
and the annual gain or loss by coinage
(export) and import, and an annual al-

lowance for melting in the industrial
arts, as iu the case of gold.

From this it will bo seen that tho
strange assumption is made that every
dollar of coin that went into circulation
in this country since June 3i, 1872, nnd
whose exportation fa net registered at
the custom house, is not only still in cir-

culation, but fa iu circulation in this
country.

No deduction fa made for tho money
lost and never found during twenty
years, nor for coin used in the aits by
the thousands of gohUiuiths who make
no "reixirt of what they use. No deduc
tion fa made for what the Chinamen
have sent homo in twenty years, nor for
what has been carried in men's pockets
over our northern border or our south-
ern border, nor for what was carried
away in the pockets of traders who
brought goods to our markets and did
not register tho gold they took away,
nor was any deduction made for the
vast amounts carried to Europe by
American travelers during tho?e years.

On page 33, report .of tho director of
the mint for ISM, in speaking of the
v .t !uins of American coin carried out
of the country iu the then previous year,
the director says:

"The gold carried out of this country
to nicct the expenses, by sea and hind,
of Americans sjiending their summers
abroad, mwt have nearly, if not quite,
equaled the year of the Paris exposition,
when such exjienditurcs were estimated
at over $Ji2,ttM,0l)0."

Whether the director means that this
sum was carried out by American travel-
ers, over and cliove the money they paid'
for letters cf credit, etc, and which was
regb-tere- r.t tho custom house, is not
clear; but we will assume that a part of
the above wa3 registered at the custsm
huuss when it .left this country, and
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was e "mciuaea in" tne elports
already deducted. Still a very large
part of it was carried out or tne country
in the pockets of American travelers,
audwas therefore not registered any-
where, although it wes completely lost
to this country, or if it came back it was
imported and registered and formed a
part of the stock given by the director.
The European travel on the part of
Americans has been very heavy every
one of the twenty years since 1872, so
that' during this time there must have
been several hundred millions of coin
carried abroad in this channel alone
without being registered, and was there-
fore not included in the deductions
made for exports. When this and the
other channels through which coin lias
been flowing from us for twenty years
without being registered are considered,
it becomes at once apparent, even if there
were no other source of information,
that there is not much over half of the
coin now in this country that is claimed.

In determining the amount of pftper
money outstanding the department as-
sumes that all the paper money that was
issued since 1862 is still in circulation
unless it has been returned to the depart-
ment for cancellation. No allowance is
made for loss by destruction, nor for
money that was lost and never found.

The comptroller of the currency, in
his report for 1892, page 57, shows that
from the time the national banking sys-
tem was created. neai W thirty years ago,
to the present, the national banks have
issued $1,693,501,685 of currency con-
sisting of 214,563,922 separate bills of
different denominations. Of this,

consisting of 193,281,997
separate bills, hav liecn presented at
the treasurer's office and canceled or re-

deemed, and the department assumes
that tlie difference between the amount
issued and the amount canceled is still
in circulation. Just wliat the loss would
lie during nearly thirty years from de
struction nnd from money that was lost
and never found by anybody on these
national bank issues it fa impossible to
tell, but when the length of time and the
volume which was issued from first to
last fa considered, it is apparent that the
loss must have been large.

The treasury department from time to
time since 1SC2 issued large volumes of
United States notes under the different
acts authorizing such issues, and then
proceeded to redeem the larger- part.
According to the report of Mr. Windom,
secretary of the treasury, for the
total amount of money thus issued was
nearly .three billions .of dollars,' whiHti

5, the of was

" " "16,
" " ' "9,

5

-

haa all Been' called' In' and' canceled ex-

cept about four hundred and fifty
and it is assumed that every dollar

of this is still in It is
to tell how much of this vast

amount was lost and during
nearly thirty years. But when the large
volume issued and the long time is

it must be a large sum.
Again, during the same time tlie

has issued over two billions of
gold and silver and haa

all but about four hundred a"nd

seventy millions. How much of this
large volume was lost we but'
a sum must have been. To
be sure the gold and silver against which
these were issued is
to bo iu the but so long as the

are not tho coin
must be held to redeem them, and there-
fore cannot go into

Taking the national bank notes and all
the paper money issued by the United
States treasury- - during tlie last

and it amounts to more than six
and a half billions of dollars. That
there was a large sum of this
lost and is certain, yet tlie

assumes that every dollar is
still iu unless it was canceled
at tho -

If we had no other source of
the facts "to

the annual loss of coin and
and loss of paper money for thirty years
would lead to the that we
cannot have much more than half the
amount of money now in in
this country that is claimed in the tables
given by the director of the mint. And
this is simply by the report of
the of the show-
ing the exact amount of mouey in the
banks. It may be claimed by some that
I have the amount of money
in the pockets of the people too low,
A I A . , . , IImat were were uioreinan len uiijuus uh
an average in the of each family
in the United States. This claim will
hardly come from any one who has lived
among the and classes
of tllis country and who knows how very
littlo money fa usually to be found
among them. But if it were oven tobe
conceded that there we're iifteen dollars
instead of ten on an average in the
packets of each family in the United
States, the negroes of the
south and all the and poorer
classes, at die close of business on July
12, 1892, it would add only sixty-fiv-e

millions of dollars, which would hardly
bring the whole sum up to two-thir- of
the amount that fa claimed, to be in cir- -
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Great Cloak Sale- -

All 1st De Closed On

We have 170 CLOAKS which come under these sweeping reductions.!
price which $u.2,
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Fifty thousand articles, useful and ornamental, suitable for young and old, for CHRISTMAS
of fifty percent, now on sale. Come early before tlie assortment is broken, .'-- v
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